
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

7724 VT RT 17 W, Addison, VT  05491 
(802) 759 2049   (800) SAY AHOY 

(www.SayAhoy.com) (SayAhoy@SayAhoy.com) 
 
 

2007 Marina Services Price List 
 

Min Charge 19’  Dry Dock (Oct 11-May 1)                             Summer Dockage (May 1-Oct 11) 
      Beam             Outside                  Inside             Dockage 
  Up to   8’ 6”               $23.00/ft plus stands     $33.00/ft plus stands           $57.00/ft plus elec./water 
  Up to 10’ 6”   $23.00/ft plus stands     $40.00/ft plus stands           $60.00/ft plus elec./water 
  Up to 12’   $25.00/ft plus stands     $47.00/ft plus stands           $63.00/ft plus elec./water 
  Over 12’ and   $27.00/ft plus stands     $54.00/ft plus stands           $66.00/ft plus elec./water 
   Sailboats 
 
Notes: All per foot prices based on overall length rounded to next foot (19 ft minimum charge).  Overall length includes swim 
platform, motor, pulpit etc.  All dockage customers will be charged an annual $25.00 fee for environmental charges.   
 
Payment options: Year-round customers may make 10 monthly installments based on the sum of dockage and dry docking for a vessel 
beginning March 1st OR Year-round customers may take a 10% discount on dockage and dry docking if paid in full by March 1st.  A 
“year round customer is defined as a customer that docks and dry docks a vessel at CBM.   Seasonal customers payment due in full by 
April 1st for summer dockage and Oct 1st for dry docking.   
 

Marina Services 
 

                                                                         
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
                                   
 
                         Hauling & Launching                                                                    Notes:                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shore power/water        15 amp/110 volt         $150.00/season
              30 amp/110 volt         $225.00/season 
                                      30 amp/220 volt         $400.00/season 
Transient Dockage        Day          $1.50/ft 
                                      Week                          $7.50/ft 
              Month          $27.00/ft 
Ramp Fee                      Launch/Park         $35.00/day 
Pump Out                      Non-Home Fleet         $15.00 
Boat Trailer Storage      Per Season                 $150.00 
Jack Stand Rental          Power Boat         $25.00/season    
       (each)                     Sailboat                      $35.00/season

Jet Ski Dockage    Min Charge                  $500.00/season
Labor Rates           Min Charge                  $40.00 
                              General Help                $60.00/hr 
                              Shop-Standard              $80.00/hr 
                              Gel coat/Fiberglass       $100.00/hr 

    Shop-Emergency          $110.00/hr 
                              Equipment w/operator  $150.00/hr 
Mast Stepping       Per Foot                        $8.00/ft  
Shop Fee               Per Work Order            $5.00 
Battery Storage     Heated/Charged            $20.00/season 
                              (monthly) 

Travel Lift                each way per foot         $6.00/ft   
Non-Travel Lift        each way per foot         $4.50/ft 
 
Hauling & launching are not included with summer dockage. 
They are included with full season dry docking. 

*Monthly dry dock rates will be 1/6th of the rate listed               
  above per month.  
* Prices are subject to change at anytime without notice. 
* Past due balances must be paid in full before spring   
   launch. 


